
It's my personal
life

Urgent support
 Need to talk to someone? Samaritans 116 123

Support from within the profession: VetLife 0303 040 2551 

FinancesContact financial support
financialsupport@nottingham.ac.uk

01158 232 071

Housing
Impartial Student Advice Centre:

https://www.su.nottingham.ac.uk/advice/
An Adviser is available on SB between 11am and 2pm

on Wednesdays in the Barn. To make an
appointment call: 01158 468 730

BereavementChaplaincy service . B floor, Barn
01159 515 151

It's university
life

EMS

Placements	office:

veterinary-
placement@nottingham.ac.uk

Academic support

Speak to the VetCoaches for study tips and tricks
(search UON VetCoach on facebook)

For information about dyslexia/ dyspraxia support
contact: dyslexiasupport@nottingham.ac.uk

It's my health

Book a confidential
counselling appointment:

nottingham.ac.uk/counselling

GP Kegworth:

01509 674 919

Physical health

University Physio
at David Ross
Sports Village:

0115 748 7070

It's something
else

Worried about
someone else?

Submit a Welfare Concern form - these
can be found on the welfare page on Moodle

Contact the staff-student liason officer (details on
main screen in the atrium) or Vetcoaches (search

UON VetCoach on facebook)

Contact Nightline
www.nottinghamnightline.co.uk

or call:01159 514 985 7pm - 8am, 365 days a year

International students:
Globe café, in the Graduate

Centre, C floor, Barn 
7-9pm on Tuesday evenings during term time

Bullying or
harassment

Contact the Student Advice Centre or Off Campus Affairs. 

Student union advice site: 
https://www.su.nottingham.ac.uk/advice/

Careers

Module
Speak to the module

convenor or your course rep

Make an appointment with the Careers and
Employability service on SB. Discussions can be had over

skype, email or by person.

Email: gemma.foxall@nottingham.ac.uk  or visit
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/careers/students/index.aspx

IT support

If in doubt...
Go to your personal/senior tutor, Student Welfare or the student liason officer - they should be able to help or

point you in the right direction
Out of hours emergency contact - Security: 0115 951 8888

If you think it might affect your studies, speak
to your personal tutor, welfare officer or one

of the senior tutors

Contact the student liaison officer or study skills help
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/library/about/teams/student-

academic-skills/student-academic-skills-team.aspx
Speak to an Employability tutor in Equine,
Production animal, Small animal, exotics,

pathology or research. Speak to your tutor for
a contact list

Speak to a well-being officer
about any concerns, for support

and signposting

SS-welfare-
SB@nottingham.ac.uk

01159 516003

Drop ins: Mon & Fri A6 Main
building 12:30 - 1:30.

Tues & Thurs A04a welfare
room vet school 12:30 - 1:30

Administration
Student services centre

A10, The Barn, SB; Opening times 8:00am - 5pm
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices/

Professional support

Contact vetlife 24/7
0303 040 2551 or via

anonymous email

Contact the SVMS Mental health matters team (mhm) 
sv-mhm@nottingham.ac.uk to arrange to speak to a mental health

first aider (staff and student first aiders available)

Pharmacist
Boots Kegworth:

01509 672 323

General advice from HealthyU university website 
https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/currentstudents/healthyu/index.aspx

GP Kegworth:

01509 674 919

Feeling 
concerned?

Visit the IT service centre - the
octagon building opposite the

Vet School entrance, beside the
halls or e-mail: IT-Support-

SB@nottingham.ac.uk

YEARS
1-4

Lonely?

Mental health


